
0588   Interlinear Index Study

0588  LUK 008 040 .  And it came  1096 -ginomai -  to pass ,  
that ,  when  3588 -ho -  Jesus 2424 -Iesous -  was returned  
5290 -hupostrepho -  ,  the people 3793 -ochlos -   [ gladly ]  
received  {0588} -apodechomai -  him :  for they were all  3956 -
pas -  waiting  4328 -prosdokao -  for him .

0588  ACT 002 041 Then <3767 -oun -> they that gladly <0780 -
asmenos -> received <{0588} -apodechomai -> his word <3056 -
logos -> were baptized <0907 -baptizo -> :  and the same <1565 -
ekeinos -> day <2250 -hemera -> there were added <4369 -
prostithemi ->  [ unto them ]  about <5616 -hosei -> three <5153
-trischilioi -> thousand <5153 -trischilioi -> souls <5590 -
psuche -> .

0588  ACT 015 004 And when they were come <3854 -paraginomai ->
to Jerusalem <2419 -Hierousalem -> ,  they were received <{0588}
-apodechomai -> of the church <1577 -ekklesia -> ,  and  [ of ]  
the apostles <0652 -apostolos -> and elders <4245 -presbuteros -
> ,  and they declared <0312 -anaggello -> all <3745 -hosos ->
things that God <2316 -theos -> had done <4160 -poieo -> with
them .

0588  ACT 018 027 And when he was disposed <1014 -boo -lom -ahee
-> to pass <1330 -dierchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> Achaia <0882 -
Achaia -> ,  the brethren <0080 -adephos -> wrote <1125 -grapho -
> ,  exhorting <4389 -protrepomai -> the disciples <3101 -
mathetes -> to receive <{0588} -apodechomai -> him :  who <3739 -
hos -> ,  when he was come <3854 -paraginomai -> ,  helped <4820
-sumballo -> them much <4183 -polus -> which had believed <4100 -
pisteuo -> through <1223 -dia -> grace <5485 -charis -> :

0588  ACT 024 003 We accept <{0588} -apodechomai ->  [ it ]  
always <3839 -pante -> ,  and in all <3837 -pantachou -> places
<3837 -pantachou -> ,  most <2903 -kratistos -> noble <2903 -
kratistos -> Felix <5344 -Phelix -> ,  with all <3956 -pas ->
thankfulness <2169 -eucharistia -> .

0588  ACT 028 030 .  And Paul <3972 -Paulos -> dwelt <3306 -meno
-> two <1333 -dietia -> whole <3650 -holos -> years <1333 -
dietia -> in his own <2398 -idios -> hired <3410 -misthoma ->
house ,  and received <{0588} -apodechomai -> all <3956 -pas ->
that came <1531 -eisporeuomai -> in unto him ,
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